
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cute Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak o- - ':
condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER f.

It U the most excellent ren

CLEANSE THE'SYStEM err
When one it Iliiiods eg t

so 1 HAT
PURE BLOOD, REFRE?"Wrjv, .;.,,

HEALTH and STIUNCT"' " ?

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al cife
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOFJ

"5r3ETL O Jb- - OF jniOS
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY ' .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WWSVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. 9.

CARTER'S

OURE
Blck Headache and relieve all tbo troubles Incf
dent to a bilious state of tho system. snAh na
2)lzzlnoss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftersiting. Pain In tha Side, &c Whlla their moot

uuiQuBum success nay uocu snown lu cumigr,

5leo.aa.cho. yet Carter's Llttla Liver nils ar3equally valuable- In Constipation, curing and pro.
Venting thl8annovlnRcomplaint,vnIla they also
correct alldisordorsor thestouuLchjiti mulntn th
ilverandxogulatothobowels. Evouittaoyonly

Hi ni nrrn jra m

(Acjm thoy would bo almost priceless to thoso wna
leaner from Cils distressing complaint; but f ly

thcirgoodnoss does notend horo,and t hosa
..uwucuiry lueuwui udu tncsojituo puis yam
Able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-nii-ig

to do without them. Bat after ailelck fecial

ua the bano of so many lives that hero te when)
momnkeonrcreat boast. Our ptlla euro itwhila
others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small andvery easy to tako. One or two pills mako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usoihem. Invlalsat25centsi flvafortl. Sold
by druggist overywhero, or sent by mill.

GARTER MEDICINE CO., Now YorkJ
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
.Largest, and oldest reliable purely'caah com

pnuica represented oy

DAVID PATJST,
120 S, Jardm St., Shenanooah, Pa.

llllcbettor't EilUt, Dluaoud Kraal.ft
Orfplnel and OnW t3mnlJ.". .J..J. rdl.tl.. !.;,, MlDrurirt,ln, CUekMtr t ,l..h pto-j- t.nwnj Brant

.
In (ted anil RiclatUaV

uoM. tut rh t, rll.un. Tola
. .m.viviM. .i vrugf uM,r.e&S4a
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J TAKE

Btat
amV.sS'UUK.S' feel bright andnew complexion is better.Mjr doctor says It acta ceniv n , ..

a easily us tea. lllaoln;t"nd I" Prepared tor use

llur on. ti"" V " " ''' iwrja;.Han
5yc. .h if...V""":",. aifdlrliio

3 order to be
I u ucwiwjr,

BANDEH'S
ELECTRIC BELT
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BEST
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No, 810 Broadway, NEW YOltk.

"Will

DABBLED IN STOCKS

IIoav Ruin Camo to Joseph W.

Maboo, of Tarry town.

HE VAS A TRUSTED BANK CLERK

His. Defalcation of $10,000 Mado Good

by Himself and HisTriondi

Tho Slain Hank ISxamlners Illsrovered tho
Shortage In a Ilecent Kcstalcli of. the
loksII Will Not bo rrosocuted

Depositors Thronteu u Itiln nil the llnnlc
The Money Lost In Luckless Specula-

tions.
TAnnYTowN, N. Y., Jan. 14. It iww

made public yesterday thnt Joseph' W.)
Alnliee, a trusted clerk of tho Westclies.
tor County Savings Bank of Tarrytovrn.

'ni i .:uf,i,.!ln. 'u UUll.UliVII
MaUee ,wis one' of the most prominent;

2

citizens ofj Tarrytown, a village trOstee,!
ana oue of the trustees of the Asbury)
ju. li.. vqhurcli. He had been in the em-
ploy of tho bank a great many years,
and had tho implicit confidence of all
the trustees; . 4

', lA week aco therStato Tinnnl nf llnnlr
Examiners visited, "the bank and exam
ined thd books. They found ' a number
of discrepancies in tho ledger, showing a
defalcation.

When President ierrls ordered ITnbeo
to assist the examiners he .broke down
and confessed that ho win a defaulter,
telling how he took tho monoy and falsi-lie- d

the booksj r
He said that his peculations had been

going on from 1870 to 18.38 arid he was
willing to aacriflco everything he had to
the bank to make restitution and begged
him not to expose him to the peopls of
Tarrytown.

President Ferris promised this and on
Monday the directors of tho bank, Mabee
nnd some friends hold a closeted meeting
which resulted in Mabeo deeding to tho
bank his home, while some of his friends
made up the balance of the shortage
which amounted during the twelve years
to $9,431.37. When ho paid the money
over to tho directors he handed over his
resignation which was accepted.

The board allgwed him to go. to his
home without being arrested. The bank
ofllclals will liot.prosecuto Mabje. ', '.

Mabee said to n reporter yesterday that
he overdrdw his account 'at tho bank and
used the money in unsuccessful specula-
tions in Wall street. Hd said that he in-
tended to pay'the money back to tho
bank very soon; p . 5

When the Jank sop-mo- 'yesterday
morning many depositors were on hand
and it was soon circulated through the
Village that there was a run on the bank.

People who had money on'deposit in the
bank began to Hook there, and when the
panK closed at is o'clock in the afternoon
iJ,W)0 had been withdrawn. The olliciuls
are not alarmed us to any serious trouble
irom a run.

Keilmond Kills Dr. Wilder at Last.
Chicago. Jan. 14 John Redmond.

whoso daughter Annie Redmond was ab
ducted two years ago. and who was after-
wards sent to the Ipftiknkee nsyluni for
insanity and released, shot nnd instantly
killed Dr. Flnvitis M. Wilder yesterday
at me lormer's. Hoarding house. Red
mond, who is a man of powerful phy
sique, is a blacksmith, and the story of
ms nine uaugutor'8 auauctlon, lier wan-
derings and strange experiences occupied
public attention for months. The loss of
his daughter drove Redmond to drink
and finally to insanity,' Among hid al-
leged hallucinations was his statement,
openly avowing that his wifewas un
faithful and that the doctor who was her
pnyslclan and whom ho killed yesterday
was not guiltless.

Gov. Itnssell's Appointments.
Boston, Jan. 14. At a meetimr of the

Executive Council yesterday afternoon.
Gov. Russell appointed John Sanford of
Taunton Railroad Commissioner In nlnce
of George G. Crocker, resigned) and
Joseph P. Scott, Deputy Superintendent
at the Massachusetts, Reformatory, to be
Superintendent in place of the late Sol
Gardiner Tufts. Mr. Sanford is a Republi-
can, and was prominent many years ago
in Stato affairs and is at nreseiit a mem
ber of the Harbor Commission. Mr.
Scott is a Democrat.

Blailer l'leads Guilty.
Elizabeth, N. J., Jan. 14. Harmon

Blalser. who in May last killed Tl
Wilson in a bar-roo- was arraigned for
trial yesterday. Blalser is 71 years old.
He went to a saloon to avenue an lniurv
to his daughter, and shot wildly into the
door, killing Wilson, who was innocent
of any offence to tho old man. The pris-
oner's counsel offered to plead guilty to
manslaughter and the plea was accepted.
Blaisor was immediately sentenced to
State Prison for ten years.

airs. Muckay's l'nlnru tu lie Sulci.
Paius, Jan, 14 Mi Qlagnler. a notary

public,' will Sell "nr'alfttion tho superb
residence, stables, eto., in tho Rue do
Tilsitt, which form a circle around the
Aro do Triouiphe, one of the most fash-- H

lonabio quarters or Paris', belonging to
Mrs. Mackay, the wife of the American
millionaire The reserve, pricetibolow
which it will not benll6wednbTbei
has been placed at $200,000.

Indianapolis Street Carfttrlko Over,
Indianapolis, Jan.. 14. Thu street car

strike w:as settled last night by arbitra-
tion, the conference committed which
was appointed yesterday having come to
a satisfactory agreement. All employes
will for the present ride free. Tho em-
ployes returned to work at once and 'thq
Hooslers are promised a satisfactory ser-
vice beginning

fitelnltz Is Now Ahead.
Havana, Jan. 14.,-T- he sixth game in

tho chess match between W. Steinltz
and Tschlgorin resulted in another vic-
tory for the former, who won tliR rntn '

it two Knight defenco, after 48 moves.
niruuLz now loads the Jiusi an bv 1
point, thy score' being' Steinltz, 3:ischigorin, 1: drawn, a. Tim ivm.n,
game will be played

Grounded During li l'og.
Boston, Jnn. If Tho ityapishlp Lako

Superior, whlcb left port yesterday for
Liverpool, went aground below Nlx'tf
Mato during tho dense fog which pie-vaile-d

in the afternoon. It is ' be-
lieved the vessel con be floated and iit.she will not suffer much injury. 1

v''". UK1

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--

ir8 m rfe it .

ABSOLUTEOf PURE
MATHEMATICAL WVIUifi

'
SELECTIONS FROM- - THE WRITINGS

OF THE DANBURY NEWS WAN.

Covllle Doubts tho Carpenter's Figures
'About the Shingles, and Undertakes to

-- Find Out-f- or' Ulmief ,tlB Doesn't,
Blake Out Very Well.. '

Copyrighted byLeovA Bbepard, Boston, and
published by special arrangement with them.1

There are men who dispute what they1
do n understand. Mr. Coville is such
n mail. When ho heard a carpenter say
that there were so many shingles on the
roof.of his houso, because the roof con-
tained so many square feet, Colville
doubted tho figures, nnd when the car-
penter went away lie. determined to test
the matter by going np on the roof nnd
counting them..- - Aid he went np there.
He squeezed throngh the scuttle Col-
ville weighs 830 and then sat down on
the roof nnd worked his way carefully
nnd deliberately toward the gutter.
When he got part way down he heard a
sound between hitn' and the shingles,
and became aware that there was an In-

terference some way in his. further loco
motion, He tritd to turn over and crawl
back bnt the obstruction held him. '

Then he tried to move along a little in
hopes that the trouble would prove but
temporary, but an increased sound con.
viticed him that either a nail or a slivei
had hold of his cloth, and that if
would save any of it he must use caution
His folks were In the house, but he could
not mane tneni hear, and, besides,
didn't want to nttract the. attention of
the neighbors. So bo st' there, until
after dark nnd thought It would have
been an excellent opportunity to hav
counted the shingles, but he neglected
to use it. His mind appeared to run in
to other channels. He sat there an houi
after dark, Feeing no one bo could notify
or his position.

Then. ho. 6a w, two .boys, approach the
gate rrom me nonse nnd, reaching there,
stop. . It was light enough for him to se
that one of the two was his son, and al

though he objected to having the other
boy know of his misfortune, yet be had
grown tired of holding onto the roof,
and concluded he could bribe the strange
ooy into silence. With this arrange-
ment mapped ont he took out his knife
and threw it so that it would strike neai
to the boys and nttract their attention
It struck nearer tlwn he anticipated! in
xact u sirucic so clcee as to hit the strange
ooy on me neau ana nearly brain him
As soon as the boy recovered his enni
libriuui be turned on Coville's boy, who,
no was connuent, had attempted to kill
him, and Introduced some astonishment
and bruises into his face. Then ho threw
him down, and kicked him in tho side
nnd banged him on the head, and drow
him over into the gutter, and pounded

.i.:.. i Si, i . , , .
uib legs, uuu men nauieu mm uack u
tho walk again, and knocked bis bead
against the gate. And nil the while the
elder Covillo sat on tho roof and
screamed for. the police, but couldn't get
away;'' ..J,'"f ,

'

And then Mrs. Coville dashed out with
a broom and contributed a few novel
features to the affair at the gate, nnd
ono of the boarders dashed out with a
double barreled gun, and, .bearing the
cries from tho roof, looked up there, and,
espying it figure wfiicb va3 undoubtedly--

burglar, drove a handful of shot jntt
Ifo loO W.H. I.. 1 ..

vt,- - ' t uuwi ut iiguny luvillt
made a plunge to dodce the missiles.
freed himself from tbo nail, lor,t his hold
on the roof and went sailing down the
shingles with awful velocity, both legs
spread out, his hair on end and hit
hands making deporato but fruitiest
efforts to save himself. He tried to
swear, but was so frightened that he
lost his power of speech, and when he
passed over the edge of the roof with
twenty feet of tin gutter hitched to him,
the boarder gave him tho contmits of the
other barrel and then doveintothe liouse
to load np again.

Tbo unfortunate Covillo 6truck Into a
cherry tree and thence bounded to the
ground, where he was recognized, picket!
up by the assembled neighbors and car-
ried into the house. A new doctor is
making good day wages picking the shot
out of his legs. Tlio boarder has gone
into tho country to spend the summer,
nnd the junior Coville, having Reqije
terett a piece oi buck in lib handker-
chief, is lyiiif low fqr that other boy.
Hesaysthut before tho, caluj of another
Sabbath rests on New England there i
will be nnqtbfcr fioy in Danhuri who
can't wear a can.

Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

A Uniform Text Hook 11111.

Albany, If. Y., Jnn. 14. In tho Sen-
ate y a new uniform text book bill
will bo .introduced by Senator Cogg'e-shol- l.

It provides that tho. Regents of
the University Bhall within isix months
after the bill becomes a law compile a
series of textbooks for usq in, tho schools.
Tho books are to be copyrighted andprinted by contract. An appropriation
of $80,000 Js made to defray the cost of
compilation, and SiWO.OOO for the nnb- -
llshing.'Tlrrboolcs'are'to he furujjrtied- -
io me pupus in the public schools Attheir actual cost It is expected, tliat if
the law passes books now sold for $1 can
be obtained for about 25 or 80 cents.

De Coursey Will llo President,
Philadelphia, Jan. 14. Tho election

of the directors of tho Western New York
and Pennsylvania railroad closed yester-
day. Thu ofllcial count of the tellers willpot bo announced until but the
New York contingent has conceded its.1.fn.i 1 i.r.., . - . .utTicuh, mm wiwiurawu irom tlio nowi.

nStS ?lLn"Tim?"1'0',1'd U imui Vi n

L? tw J I F.U'a iS eol,ccdPd
tboLh of 11. G. De pVUH"

as
President and places tho control of the
property in the hands of it Philadel- -
phia owners.

Oh, What a Oough.
Will you heed tho wai nlns? Tils signal

lue sure 8Pim.icuuf that more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
II you can aflord for the sake ot saving' 50
cents, to run tho rise ad do nothing fbrlt.We know Iron experience that Billion. Cure
will Cure ronr Cough. It naver falls. Thisexplains why more than a Million Mottles
wbre sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplnn Cough at onco. Mothers donot be without It. For Ume Baou, Hide or
Chest, use Sulloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
0. H. Haxeabucli, N. K. corner Main and"Lloyd, streets.

Fruit cake has been rated most
wholesome by u medical society.

There's Nothing on Earth
Spgpod for a'i baby mfffring .with, "Wind
Clio us Dr. Hand's CjIic Curo. It soothes
and cures. Samples'gratis for a few days
at J, JU- -: Uillan's or O. J. McCarthy's
drug itore.

For cheap vendue bills, put up in
good style, come to thia oillco. .

Miles' Nerve-- ana IAvor PHIa
Act oa, a new principle re'gninttng theliver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.
A ueiy discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cine biliousness, bad tasto, torpid liver, plies,
ooDBtlpatlou. Unequaled tor men. women,
children. Bmallest, mildest, surest I aldoses,
25ctt, Samples free, at O. H. HogenbucU sdrugstore.

The books found in one's library or
room reflect the person.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,pretty and educated girls eloplne withnegroes, tramns nnd ontMnnen. Tho mil.kuown speclal'st, Dr. Franklin Alllfw, says all

very Imp islve, unbaUuced; usually subectto headache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, Im.modrata qrylng or laughing. These show aweatc nervous system for which there Is uo
remedy rqual to Kes'orailve Nervine. Trialbottles and a tine boo, containing many
marvelous cures, Iree a'. 0. 11. liageubnch'sdrug store, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.Miles' oelebratel Sew Heart Cure, tlm Mnaat
of heart tonics. Cures fluttering, short

I Coasting nnd skating accidents are
now in oruer.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question tho most

Coagh Medicine wo have evor sold.low doses Invariably cure the worst cases ofjough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its won-lerf-

suocoss In the cure of Conrumptlon Iswithout a parallel in the history of medicine,ilnce It's first discovery It has been sold on a(uarantee, a test which no other medicinen stand. It you h jve a Cough we earnestlytk VOU to trV It. Prlft 10 rant, ......
'1.U0. If your Lnngs nre sore. Cnest or hantamo, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by. H. Uatrenbiinh. .N. H v,,.na sr.,,.. n..3."'" "uuUoyd streets.

'I'llfi ,L'rlnlpt. Im Ihn ..noma..... nf. o fll-- i,J I - v v, M OIliitAattack of the grip.

Holernfc of Cruelty.
NerVOUS W.imen EPlilrtin im.Id. , .

T)' orris thv deserve. wi,i'Anii
of health, they are constantly athno.. m
withhold sympathy from these unfortunatesIs the height of cruelty. They have a weakheart, causing ahnrttinia nr i.ruati, fl.,,,avtH
pain Inside, weak and hungry spells, and!ttnally swelling of ankles, oppression, chok-ing, smothertngand. dropsy. Dr Miles' NewHeartCurels Justlhe thing forthera. Korthe r nerv uisness, heidache, weakness, etc.,his Rest ratlve Nervl e is. Finnrcat'seoq "Heart and NervoM bleae'' andmarvelous testimonial irnn uniri on
guaranteed by C, 11. 11 igenbuch.

The new postal cards nre coming
Ilt,tp general use.

nanny on lliesound, Westchester Co., N. Y.Alva's Brazilian Hi,eiHn fv..i,V
nieu: Lavt soring I w,i irt,t,ta
t ie dooior to d me was muscular rheuma.IHm. I vnmiuable to. walk for nearly sixweeas. All this time 1 w.t6 tho inedl.
cinnp ekcrineauyiho aueudlng doHor, andirom wlilcti 1 got uo relief.
i

" Ir!?ul Bent me 8 lar bottle of L'actus
WtSu.i&'&W' 1 rled- - and before twoiisai, T ,n3 .m.

walk without pain.' 'It IsVpw vwp monthssince tho pains leltine, and have' not as yet
1 delayed writing to you, as I was anxiousto know whether 1 wag temporarily or permaneolly cured.
It U with plAsure that I now slate thatfrom ray present feelings, I would Judgothat
It Is ll irdlv liecnssnrv for mn In An,,..nthlsmAdtelne.ua I inn nnsmro t,at

of It Is all that Is necssary, aud I am fullyconvinced It will recommend llelf.
ynufjuuyjours, M HOdAN,For sale at Klrlhi's Dr,,,. nin .'...

HouielJIoosliensndoih, ra.

The military cane I in f.hn
feminine funoy.

We. tho underdid tied, mmiiPTimc en'lreJy cured of rupture bv'Mi l UUU nr. Jl. Uayer. 31 Arch Ht .
'hlladel Ida. Fa . H. Jones riiiuns. Kennet

Hnuire, I'd.; T. A. Kreltz, 81 itlugton I'.i.: K.
m. nmaii, MouniAitn tit.; itev. H. II. 8her- -

luan. nuiiburv. Pi.. D..I.Dolleit ;u in,r. neauing, --u.: v in. uix. isau MontroseHt
liilsdelpblai H.lt, It.iwe, 301) Kim Kt., Head-g- ,

Pai'aeorgoahd I'll. Burkart, 139 Ijocu.t
UU, Heading, aend for circular,

FOUR HUNDRED LOST

Foundering of tlio Steamship
Nnmchow off China.

THE MAD STUUaatiE FOR. LIFE.

Seyeral Passengers Killed in tha Fight
to Qet into tha Boats- -

Most or tho People on Hoard Were Chi-

nese, nhil When They Discovered That
the fillip Was Sinking All Kftorts
tho Part of tho European Ofllcers to Ite--

stralu Them Were Trultless A Broken
fehaft tho Cause of the Trouble.
LoNDorr, Jan. 14. Dispatches from

Hong Kong give particulars of tho found
ering of the steamship Namchow off Cut
Hi Tolnt, in which 414 persons, including"
the European crew of the ship, were
'drowned.

The steamship Melfoo brought the
news of the wreck of tho Namohow to
TlvSg Kim -Jtjipp care that the pro
peller shaft of the iifflcTiOffv5.najy2ed In
two while that vessel was plungingiTTI
heavy sea, the regulators not having
power enough to control the shaft while
the propeller was whirling out of wnter
during a head plunge.

When tlio shaft was carried away the
sea rushed into the shaft alley, which,
with that part of tho stern of the vessel
from which tho shaft nrotruded. was
badly damaged by the accident. The

n..tAi.i
The te!lm T"nP wer P1" to work but

Buished by the rising water, they were
soou U60less- - nml th0 Nnmchow began to
settle down.

When the first slims of dnnirer hor-nm-

me uuu or 4UU Chinese passengers on
board. Tho European officers did every-
thing possible to nllay the fears of the
passengers, but in vain.

Tho Chinese acted more like a lot of
raving maniacs let loose than like human
beings in their senses. They crowded
into the bouts and so hampered the off-
icers and crew in thebr efforts to lower
them that it was soon seen that escape
by that means would be an impossi-
bility.

The panic-stricke- n Chinese were not to
be cowed down .to order, even by the
pistols of the officers, nnd the doomed
stenmship wpnt, down with the Chinese
and a few Europeans battling desperately
for posses' i j.1 of tho boats, for s,

for sparo spars or other means of
safety.

several of tho boats, partly lowered,
wero overturned as tho vessel was sink-
ing by tho crowd of Chinese who had
forced their way into them. Several
Chinese and a few Europeans are reported
to have been killed by knife thrusts and
pistol shots during the mad struggle .for
life.

The steamship Sleifoo rescued a few
survivors who furnished this ncconnt of
the wreck of the Nnmchow, The latter
vessel is.described ns an Anglo-Chines- e

trading steamship engaged in tho coast-
ing trade in Chinese waters.

Duko of Clarence's Condition.
London, Jnn. 14. Tho latest advices

fromjandringham bring but little com
iort, nitnougu people auo lingering
around the newspaper omces, anx-
iously waiting for news. The Prince
nnd Princess of Wales are described as
nearly prostrated by the serious illness
of their son. The Princess May tries to
bear up bravely, but she, too, is nearly
broken down by the spectacle of her
royal lover's condition. The intimate
friends of the royal family are said to
make no concealment of their apprehen-
sion of an unfavorable result. The
latest advices say tho condition of the
Prince is slightly improved.

Preparing for right in Tennessee.
Chattanooga, Teun., Jnn.

information from an olllcer on
duty at tho camp of State troops, guard
and convicts nt Coal Creek, is that, act-
ing on n pointer that the camp would be
attacked within two days, tho greater
part of the command has been moved to
tho top of the hill commanding the
prison pen. Interfering tools were used,
an earthwork thrown up, and the Gat-lin- g

gun und howitzer mounted thereon.
The gurrison nt Coal Creek is ready for
a fight and evidently looking for it.

Contest.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 14. Tho Senate

uominitiee on contesteit Beats took up
the contest at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and County Clerk
Qrifllug, of Hamilton, was put on the
stand. Returns from several districts
were put in evidence and were examined
and testified to by tho witness. The
testimony of tne wituoss was supended
to allow the defence to examine tho re-
turns so that they might question more
Intelligently. Tho hearing was adjourn-
ed until Tuesday at 7:U0 o'clock.

Arresled for Vorgery.
ISustai.0, N. Y., Jan. 14. George E.

Webb, 'i'i years of ajre, son of a well
known citizen of Lookport, was arrested
in tho depot here yesterday as he' was
taking it train to the West. 11a is
charged with forging his father's name
to a oheok, which ho patsted upon a Jew-
elry llrm in Lookport. He is said to
have been leading a gay life.

Wants Ki Liquor ut the. World' I'nlr,
SritiNoriEU), Mass., Jan. 14. --James

L. Bowen, of this city, Grand Chief
Templar for SIasucluistts, has issued a
circular letter addressed to hU 41 brother
Grand Templars in other States, reobm
mending a united prottwt against the
sale of intoxicants at tlio World's Fair
grounds during the Exposition of 18113,

Author of "Marguerite" Dead.
' Bostoh, Jan. 14. Gharles A. White,
the well kiiQWU iniujlo publisher and
composer-o- f popular pieces, died yester-
day of pneumonia. Ho was 03 years old,
Ho composed over 1,000 pieces during'
his lifetime, including "Come, Birdie,
Come" and "Put Mo in My Little Bed," to
Ho also composed "Marguerite,"

"Whlttlcr llns Jlio nrlp,
Mhhu. . .InnoS'w--h

to his bed at the residence of his' oousln
iu thin city, with an nttiiclc of the pre-- 1

The price of Wolffs Acme Blacking in
20c. a bottle, and it Is cheap at that. It
costs more to fill a bottle with Acmo Black-
ing than other liquid Dressings cost com-
plete for tho market, including fancy boxe,
nrtlstic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
We idl the Mackingnot the package.

As It Is our desire to tell Acmf I!t ackinocheaper If possible, but II nd ouii-elve- s un-nb- lo

to do to owMK to its present cost ofmaking, we hold u prize of

r
Open
Competition

Until the 1st day of January, 1803, to ho paid
to any one who furnlshnx a formula cna-blln-

us to mako It at such a price that a
retailer can prontnbly sell It nt lOe. m bottle.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out what Pnt-Bo- N is
and does. A whole page of information
could not give n correctidea. l'lk-Ho- n
Is the name of the only paint which makes
vteim whits glass look like colored glass.

AH retailers sell it.

W L. DOUGLAS
C22 2fL9tnts? FORvlu vji gvursi GENTLEWIEM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOMD FOR THE MONEYr
l,!?r?jr,i'?1??SBhof' w''l no tacksor war threadIn 'hf,,,e'i of iho pest lino calf, stylish

more Bhort or thl""""! other manufacturer, it equaUhand-Bjwo- dshoes costing from l.(J0 to 8T.(10.

ffi OlM.cnnlnn llnnil.sesvi'd, tho finest calfenpe ever offered for $',.ujj equals I'renclii212r,?!,.rtne which cost from 83.(i to 812.0).S4.0i'J, Alio calf.comfortable and durable. bestshoe ever offered at this prlco : Si
shoes costing from $h'.a) to r'5i.S3. S?n?i?".S Sl,",n '?,ners, I'.allroad MenjS!rii,.onaLe.tte.rcPrrle.rsBl1 wearthem: Ilnecalf.smooth leslde, heavy thrco soles, exteuisloncdKe. One pair wear a year.

S!2 ' fine rnlfi uobettcrBhooevcrofrcrcdat:S.3. this price t ono trial will convince Uidso"" a Buoe ior comrort and service.
S2.-5mnl!'L8'- r00 "'orklimmnn'. shoesS??Jinro.vvcry strong and durable. Thoso whogiven them a trial will wear no other make.
ZrTttfJ. worQ.by 'h0 boys everywhere: theycellmerits, oi tho Increasing sales show.

S?'00, Ilnnd-MOH- shoe, bests
l)ongola.verystyiish;eiualsFrcncliImported shoes costinfffrom$l.u) to tr,.n).

l.ndles 'J.30. !'J.O(l and SI.7.1 shoe fopIllsscsare tho best fine DoDgola. stylish aud durable;C'mitlon.-S- ce that W. L. Douglas' nnmoiiKlprice aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
K NO SrnSTITCTE.JM

JOSEPH BALL,
North Malu St., SlicnnutloaU

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purifiea the blood by ex-

pelling the imputities through,
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels, Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails 10 cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'8 Drug Store,
Fergusnn's Hotel Block, Shenandoah. Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to nee a fine display ol Boots ana

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastcller's old stand,)

Oorncr coal and JiirUIn Bin.

Custom "Worlc nnd Repairing
Done In the beat style.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand!
Cur. Main nail Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.,
A flue line ot Choice O11O0EIUE3

Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Oostlet rf oelvea his greeu truck dallyIrom the city markets, which Is a guorantee
bis oiwoiuera that they will receive freshgoods whn bnylugfrom him,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

FRESH BEER, PORTER, ALE.


